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Introduction

EPI DEMIOLOGICAL MODELLING

one of the main priorities accorded to modelling since the last EAC session has beenthe review of computer simulations of recrud-escence detection and control withmectizan' Furthermore, in order to better understand the dynamics of recrudescenceof onchocerciasis infection, emphasis has also been laid during this period on theanalysis of the latest results observed during the epidemiologicalJuuluaiion of villagesin the initial ocP area where larviciding has been stopped completely. The questionis to know whether there exists a value for the preralence of infection which indicates
a safe situation to stop vector control. This problem does not only deal with,,classical
recrudescence" (i'e' caused by premature interruption of successful control) but alsowith recrudescence caused by incomplete vector lontrol and human migration.

Detection and control o[ recrudescence.

, This item is the subject of a separate reporr attached (ocp/BIS /MoD/r/92). Theassumptions which guided this study are enumerated therein. Detection and controlof recrudescence of infection may te defined op..urionully to mean the putting inplace of a post-larviciding surveiilance system with the view to detecting early andsuccessfully controlling recrudescence with large-scale mectizan treatment. This studymainly concerns the initial Programme area at places where ideal conditions, such asperfect vector control and absence of migratory movements of both humans andvectors exist' The results of this report will be presented during the briefing session.

safe value for the prevarence of infection to stop vector contror.
ocP now faces the problem of when and where to srop larviciding in the central area.To support decision-making in this respect, the oNCHosIM model has been used inan analysis of the risk and dynamics oi recrudescence for several durations of vectorcontrol and for several circumstances. It was concluded that, under ideal conditionsof perfect vector control and in the absence of migrarory .ou.rnents of both humansand vectors, 14 years of vector control should be enough to minimize the risk ofrecrudescence to below acceptable values.
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However, this is just a general guideline which should never be apptied uncritically.
Ina numberof foci, the trendsdo not followthe generalpattern, suggestingexceptional
circumstances, increased exposure heterogeneity to fly bites, human and fly-migratiorl
or incomplete vector control. For these situations additional guidelines are needed.

Therefore ONCHOSIM is used to identify such guidelines.

At this stage of the analysis, the discussion which should be addressed is that using the
prevalence alone will not be sufficient for a proper decision about the cessation of
vector control. The particular circumstances and control history of a focus are
important factors that must be taken into account. The simulations show that a more
complicated decision rule is required. One of the possibilities that could be explored
is to use a combination of prevalence and intensity of infection. For example, above

a given prevalence, vector control must always continue; below this value, the CMFL
of the positives is used as a criterion for decision-making.

The detailed results will also be presented during the briefing session.


